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1--SALISBU
URY BEACH
H -- The Go
oldman familly has sold itts 13-acre K
Kartland propperty
on Beach
h Road to a Haverhill
H
dev
veloper who
o hopes to brreak ground on a 210-unnit housing
complex by late 2011
1.
dman said his family passed papers last week too Jonathan C
Cox, founder of Federatedd
Neil Gold
Companiies, for a sellling price off $1.5 million
n. Jack Golddman, the fam
mily patriarcch, has run
Kartland for about 40
0 years, Neill Goldman said. Go-kartt lovers will have one lasst summer too
K
befo
ore it disappeears into red
development..
play at Kartland
"We'll bee there this year
y running the park," he
h said. "We''re happy wiith the selling price and tto be
moving on."
o
The Gold
dmans began
n the permittting process to convert thhe 13.2-acree go-kart andd amusementt
park site to a condo project
p
in latte 2006, gain
ning final appproval for a 210-unit development in
May 200
07. However, just as theirr hard-fough
ht approvals were compllete, the real estate bubble
burst in the
t nation an
nd region.
The Gold
dmans hadn'tt planned to build the prroject themseelves, but ratther hoped tto sell to
developeers a pre-approved resideential subdiv
vision. Due too the poor economy, defflation of reaal
estate and
d tight credit, it took yeaars to sell, ev
ven though iit had a goodd location in a popular reesort
community.
Burt Barrrett of Haverrhill's NorthWay Real Estate
E
said hiis company llisted the Gooldman's sitee in
April.
"It wasn'tt really hard
d to sell," Barrrett said yessterday. "It'ss a very attraactive properrty, even thoough
the econo
omy is still not
n the best. We've noticced the real eestate enviroonment improoving, and thhis is
a very weell located siite."
Currently
y, the 191 Beeach Road lo
ot is assessed
d at about $11.9 million, for land andd the structurres
on it, and
d the ownerss pay $20,356.45 in prop
perty taxes, aaccording to town recordds.
At the en
ntrance to Saalisbury Beacch, the Gold
dman projectt was the larggest residenttial subdivision
ever apprroved in Saliisbury's histo
ory. It receiv
ved extensivve review beccause of its ssize, its
proximity
y to wetland
ds and because it was witthin the 100--year flood pplain. The prroject was
altered siignificantly during
d
the ap
pproval proccess, Planninng Board Chhairman Larrry Cuddire said
at the tim
me.

According to a press released issued by Federated Companies yesterday, Cox hopes to develop a
"Class A multi-family community," on the land, calling the site "ideal," and providing a "unique
setting for a striking beachfront community" with easy access to both Boston and Manchester,
N.H.
Although Cox could not be reached, yesterday, Dung Lam, Federated Companies chief executive
and financial officer, and Nick Wexler, chief operating officer, discussed their plans in Salisbury.
"We know the current (approved) permit for the site calls for condos," Wexler said. "But we're
evaluating all options. That even includes the option of lowering the density (of units on the site)
and going with single-family homes."
Wexler said should the company alter the pre-approved site plan, it will go before the Planning
Board again. He estimated that it could possibly extend its currently scheduled completion of
March 2013 by about nine months.
Development plan
The site plan, as approved in May 2007, was for the land to be raised about 10 feet to
accommodate the stormwater/drainage system required by the town to eliminate rainwater
collected and flooding on the site, which has dumped untreated stormwater into the abutting salt
marsh.
The approved site plan includes a clubhouse and six, 45-foot tall, garden-style condominium
buildings of varying unit capacity. The units were to be broken into 66 one-bedroom units and
144 two-bedroom units occupying the upper three floors of the four-story buildings.
The ground floor holds garage parking, totalling 260 spaces, with another 182 outdoor spaces.
Parking spaces will allow for two cars per unit, with an additional 22 visitor spaces.
To allow three full living floors atop garages necessitated the 45-foot height, requiring a variance
by Salisbury's Zoning Board of Appeals. Town bylaws restrict building height to 35 feet for that
area.
To comply with Salisbury's affordable-housing bylaw, the Goldmans agreed to provide 26
condominiums priced in perpetuity in accordance with state requirements for households of low
to moderate income. According to the conditions of the project's approval, the mix of affordable
units will be eight one-bedroom units and 18 two-bedroom units sprinkled as evenly as possible
throughout the six buildings.
The Goldmans also agreed to contribute $30,000 for the rehabilitation of the Salisbury Beach
Baseball Field located near the project before the first building permit is issued.
Yesterday, Cuddire said the sale of the property was a good sign for the town.

"This is really good news," Cuddire said. "It shows that there's movement out there. There seems
to be a lot of attractiveness lately in Salisbury, and that's a good thing. This could bump things
up at the beach. After all, that (property) sits at the gateway to Salisbury Beach."
Information on Federated Companies website shows a company founded in 1999 by Cox.
According to its marketing brochure, Federated Companies is in the business of acquiring,
managing, developing and constructing retail, office and multi-family projects from Maine to
Florida. Headquartered in Boston and Miami, Federated Companies has a number of apartment
complexes under the umbrella name of "Legacy Park." Projects are either completed, under
construction or planned in Lawrence, Portland, Manchester, Wakefield, Wilmington, Lowell,
Lynn, Salem, Worcester, Haverhill, Hooksett, Fall River, as well as Salisbury.
"Right now the timing is right," Lam said. "The bank financing is out there, and we have a longstanding relationship with banks in the market.
For Legacy Park Salisbury, the website still shows the Goldman project diagram, listing a start
date of April 2012 with completion by March 2013, of 210 units, with an new estimated value of
$31,539,000.

